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~.e:w ~tluerttsemtltt9. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.· 
---------------------------- --------------~~~~--~-----BY TELEGRAPH. b HATH OF SIR JOliN ROSE. Under the Patronage of their Excellencies the Governor ~ · Mrs. Blake. 
a d C · ·~ t T . GENTLE.ifiEN,BJ\VlNGbeencbooeen 
TO THR ELHGTORS OF ~ WARD 4 
Lonnon ProQs on ciovoland'slossa.ru . ·ran 0 n C ~ r · RU. IC NOT'CE · ~~~~~o~~!~fd::r::~~~~~~~~ ~ UO ~ 1 Mu~ic!pal Council. Shoul~ you honor me witb a 
R 1 • .maJOraty~ot yoQr votefl, at.shall be my bouoden TllE THEATY REJECTED. MISS FISHE ' THE FO'LLOWINO SECTIONS ofthe th:1n::.ee~tg~!~:~~e:t~~ufi~te~taaod 
Assisted by tho very be t local talout;. will glvo n Orand Concert lit the town~~te7,1j~h~.:~:!'ep~bll:h!!Jalr:/f~~~e~l t~~~ · · Yours respectfully,' ·~ 
formation. in connPCtihn witJ1 tho Rpproaebing t M POWER 
A La·ge Trade for Halifax and St. John. S'J:' ~::e OF 'l:':a:E SE~ 3~LL e)Xl~~~T~!"~~.o~~~?~r::Jc;~~~g~~:·~;\h~ au~7,8i-£tel. m~r. t.w] • • • • 
· ., Council. aa herein11Cie.r deflnt>d. aball be exerci&'d MAIIFBS~ ~F PIM J ·Ill ' 3 and fe.rformed. and ht~l'O relation to all th~ J'IOI'- - ' 
HALif'AX, N . . , A~g. 27. Thursday August the Oth J.if/Daoftho Townor.st. John'soompri~ within 
,'ir J ohn Hose is dead . • ' • • tHe. fQllo~lng b$undaries or limitll, which bound- 1 ' Aries or hmlt:B '-ro hereinafter deecribed aa the 
The London papers r~gard Clt!l'eland' a message town or city limits, namely :- . · 
-Doors Ol)CO at 7.30 ·, pertiormuoco to COnllnlODCO nt 8.30. Ado• 1 .... tou-"'unl- n.:. ,_ t th Chai n--k h . .CANDIDATE • • . • • PIERCE J Bauul as a political lltrategy. The "Times" aaya _. Y.... ..~,, vummencwg a e n •w.; • t. eoco m a p . . . . . . . . . . . • 
bored Resen·ect Seats (to be bad nt Mr.1. Rouse•11), 30cts; n~·ed Seatlt, .f.Oet&; atralgh' .line to the Nortb-Eaat oomer o( Dead- ROl'08ER. · • · • • •• .......... E. w. Bulra7 
Clel'('!aod di bed the Republicans by his muterly ~·a Pond. theooo in a etnight line to the North- R~liiDD. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .JOUPR •ADoa General A dmlnlou. 20ctA. au«t7.4ifp .,._.._~ I r ..... »-i ., ..... --....... ... , .. ITl'IESS. ·- . .. ... PAUICJt Jluai'IIY 
mo,·ement. H e shows the Senate the lo~tical - ..,... 110R 0 0 ..., ""'"' ten .... ., e•_··-~S,E to I ...... ·" 
the North-We.& usle or the Rooiali tbolic · ~~:;~ti::oc;r:!i~~:s~j:;Ji;:mo:t~~etre;!ide!~: JUST WHAT IS WA ED f ~~~·==~,b~=&he= TOthaBec·iYeRatepayersofla.SIIIt 
o..-'"'llooda1 Pond Brook on \be KoDda7 Polid ( 
policy as a security of the trade for Halifax and · 1 I'OIId, tbence followiDg tbe laid I'OIId to f .. juotlon ·u-vll- • St. John, that now centrrs in Boston and Ne" with Bamlltoa ~ &beac:e Jn a .ualgbt line cu.u&..,o ..,.-
York-r.o panic. I . ~~ .. ~:!;:L=~x.::~-: ~~-;~:a!:!~ 
:...__ - ···-- ::::::·::::::·=·::::::·::::::·=·:::::::::::· ::::::· ::::· :i:::;=·:::::::::::· ::::::· ::::· :::::·±:::::::· ::::::· ::::· :::::·:::::·:::::·::::::::::· :::::· :::::·::::· :::::·:::·=·::::::::· ::::::· :::· ::d:t:~:r::::::::::~:::::::::r:::::::t and tbenoe 1n a Mra~Pt line to &be p~aoe or com- ·~ ~Uidf6tliicw~iiii'M 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cus R.4cr:. today. 
Wind .S.W ., light; ,,.eatbr r fine and clear; 
a two topm'-St schooner wtnt. inward at 1.30 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. 
Gr.:md roncert. . . ............. .. .. . . . .. . ~eo adv't 
llou~e to let. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ..... F St J ohn 
l'r~amery butter ........... , .... Clift, Wood &; Co 
Outler. chccsc ........ . ..... . . . . J.4 O'Reilly 
llwt>lhng howt> 111 It t. .... .... .. .... . .. ree nd"'L 
Hd1('3r":tl notiCl' ......... . ....... . ... Miss Fisher 
Kt>rot-t:~nC' oil. ..... ..... ...... Clift , Wood k Co 
n ·nnt wanted ...................... .. see adv't 
Con~i.,~ce.J notice ..... ......... Clift, Wood &: Co 
To the electors wnrd ·L ....... ... .. ..... M Power 
Rorr.e Cor sale ........ ... ...... . ..... l F Smyth 
T .\ n •nding room.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .sco adv' t 
Wanted- a mCAAPngt>r hoy ... ... . ....... ~ adv't 
A Sli: Your GROCER for "JUSTI CE," the heaviest, purest and b(oet Soop, for all 
clean ing purpoEeS in the ~orld ; each bar we.igbe, 
whrn wrapped. 10! ounces, tiDd will hold JLI 
w<·i~ht Jon~er Umn any other Sonp in the market. 
no not be dreeh'ed, Lut be sure you get "JUitioe." 
nniO liw.m 
N'EW ADVERTlSEVEN~ 
Sa~ino'~ Boe~wax ~ll and Oil Sbo JJrossin&:. meaoement. wt.en XIII.-'FOI' the parpc118 ol ~ ol &be. ..re or laid tl'._ mem'-w ol &be CoaDdl. &be &own ol St. jUdaa Of 
. . . . . . ... . . 
John .. aball be dlrided toto ftnt W~ which 
lha11 be ca1lecl ~Yel• ••Ward, No1," ••Want. 
No. 1,,. .. Ward, No. S. r; .. Ward, No. 4,'" and 
• • • • • • · · • • • • • Ward, No.3." 
W Botll are equally ncla\pted to Heavy Boote and JUne KlclShoee, 
as they simply Wux, Toughen, lWatert,roof nnd Jnn,rove the Lt>a-
ther or Kid, so that it WILL NOT CRAOK. . 
TRY IT! 
M. MONROE,·-
TRY IT I T.RY~~I111 
''Arcade" Bard · ar• Store. 
No. 1 Ward shall eomprlae :-
XIV.-AII that. part or the town Ea,t of the 
Queen's Wharf, tbtnee following tho centre of 
tho King's Boacb, 'Xing's Road, Reorue·s Mill 
Road, to the Northern llmit of the town. tunit~ of kno.,iog, by compari«m, 
No. 2 Ward sbnll oomprl!fe :- cbief wantl! .or our c ity in the matter of ,.wenp, 
X \C.-From the Western b?undarr of tio. ]' park.,s, ma"ket plnces, paved streeta, ftre alanDa. 
Ward to the centro of Clift's Cove, up M'nrker ~h.\, ~t.c. ~he matter of abeftl~landlordiam, and 
Bouao Bill, along Duckworth Sln-et, Weet.erly, •!.Is eumptlo~ from lo •al taxation, ldlalJ have my 
· ' then up Cathedral Bill Garrison Bill and Long eam est conmdetntlon. lly beet eflorfa •ball be 
t1nder the distin~miahed patronage of their !xcellenoiea tho Governor and Kra. Blako. Pond road to tbe North~m limit. • di~~ to ~1\\'0 ~UIC'ndod those claoaes or the 
o- • ) Mu01capal Ball wbach have so UNJUSTLY DJ&FB.ur-
. No. 3 \Vard s llall comprise:- cms&n TWO..IfUmDIS OF oun CTTIHNS. Tho work 
A.\' I.-From the Weetern boundary or No. 2 o( sewering tho town shall shortly be oommenoecl. 
Ward to tho centro of Warren's Covo. thence up nnd tC?O much care cann~t bo given a matter that 
Adelnide Streot nnd William's Lane to LeMarchnnt. shall anvoh·o an upend1ture or ~.000. Tb~re 
Road ; along U!Marchant Rond. Easterly, to ~ sr.arcely over~ a Municipal Election of aacb 
Cook'a Town ; along Cook's Town Road and 1mpo~n~ as thas. th~ flrt~t on~ ; ~or the whole 
FresHwater Rood to the Northern limit. orgOUlU llon or governang tlte City lD future will 
dQpend upon wbnt good or bad arrangemeots are 
"" o. 4 Wa (1 shall comprise:- now made. 
XVIL- From th Westerp bqondarv or No.3 I have tho honor to be, gcnUemen, 
:a~rsi~ t~~!':~; ntJ1t;c:.~:d~r: tf1~ ~~~~t · ·· Yours faithrully, · 
Springdale Sll'cet and 'Flowe n.u Firebreak to : • ·pIERcE J BRIEN 
uMarcllant Road ; then .rly nlon~: LeMar· <)• • • • • ~~~-~tAn~::::~;~:~~;;~:~:··"·· .TO-ih~'·Raio-uarorn or No. 2 Wanl 
Ulit~ 1'1 wn' sltiiBto·w en _ _ 
. . 
estern boundary of No. 4 Ward. . 
.-Subject and except as hereinafler pro: I DESUtETOJNFORM lU.Y FRIENI)f , 
vided, the persons who shnll bo qunlifled to ,.0 to and Voters or No. 2 Wnrd, that 1 ha"eat tbf!l 
HOUSE TO LET. 
rAnd Poaession gl\'en the let October.] nt the election of any m'ember of tho Council rCf!UCSt or n large number nf residents in the ward, 
ahnll be- . . becom.o n Candidate ror tllo ~Iunicipal Council. Our New Shop is Just the Place to That Comfortable and Centrally-Situated (1) Every mal~ . British aubjcct or t.bo n,c:te of 1 feel honored by the preference •hewn, and while • 
t.wehty-one year8 and upward11. whollh,8 for a ILII&uring theu1 oC mv determination to rait.bfully 
DWBLI·IN'CI HOUSE, G t ~~ G I r ~ . K' ~ ~:'li~~leo~~ ~~:;{ a~~~:lr:~jn~~!eo~l:~: t~~~o~,.mo !~tAde~~t;l;;!,i~tn:~ n;,~rt~~ n:,; " 
[No 2 St. Jobn now.] e eap roc fl ments to Ule amount of *'J.7;) per IUlnum, under nbility and capacity 80 to do, to my ~rd io the Aa-'!!.·3~n.ttor. F. ST. JOHN. I ;' e es-o a 10 s. ~~dt~~b~c~~~~~t;et:;t~:n;~~n'~r~~b~~; ~~n;l~31-::~~:o~d~n:;r:~~i:o~rt~:a?:~~·nce 
.. e·· r .. -.... under this Act. either a3 g~nrl hmdLbro. owner, ·JAMES T. BOUTHCOTT. 
le&SM or occupier of any ltn~111, tenement!, build-D'foJiiJjrr Hon~o to Lot. - FEUD&EJ: ;;;:;~~~~ :~i~~~:;:~:::;~:::::s;;,:,: ;.:.: ::.::u :.:..:;.~l·~;:B;..::...fp ....-"~ ,.---~~-·y8_M_ftf-W--• .J-:-, -:-:-.1 U JL aJU U l sitante wiUtin the Wnrd Cor which tbe election ia 'W ~W ll1W I Will W ilill I 
- ,- Flou:r:s of the ~est ~ .. ~alJ.-t~~ -' held, shall be entitled to ono \'Ole for the electjoo, 
..  ~ '-"" ....>' of R member for the enid ward. (Pcataloa CHvmlat Bonmbtr nezl) GP .Pork. Molasses; Tea and Sugar. Tea--only 25c. per lb. Hops- :xxr.-No mt>mber or 1\ Corporlltion o r-or nny GENTLEMEN.- HA VING BEEN PUT 
TH T WBLL-Filfi8RED BWCK and such body or p<'riOn& 11hall be entitled (o l'Otc,' in· in nomination 88 3 Candidate tor the St. 8tnne Dt~~elliDg-Hou.e, litnate on the North only lOc. per lb. ~JUST .THINK OF IT ! divldually. in respect of property belonging to John 'a 'Municipal Council, at the request of a 
Side of Water Street Weal, two doon eut of Pa- H such!rporntion or hody of person!!. · number of mtepnyers, I solici t your votes and in-
trick Sttwt. at J>l'f'lt'Dt occupied by Hr T. B mr- J 0 H N p s E A (af ut. every Corporation shall !)(' cntitled~ro nuence ; and.from my knowledge of the requir& 
TER. Particular. oo applicatioo at UJ125.2•fp • . • one ate to be IZi"tm by any one or its offieers, merits nnd needs o( improvemenu in this olty. 
appointed~ the Corporation f(lr lhnt purpqsc. and ndt being bound by any party, if elected, I 
aul;27~~!1.:: ra's Drug-Store. Privato Boarllin~ ana nay schoo1. c h 0 I. c u· . F I0 uvr ' to~~!~t~:c~:r~i:~~~:!~:itt;,d Bie~:~F£2 :!~ ~s~~r~ ~J ~i~~~av;:~ t~~~;:ote the int~r-
M
. p• b ' G t flcialb' entitled 11hall be held to be the rate p!\y('r n2·1,3i,fp JEREMIAH HALLAREN, I~~ I (I or ~ oncor wnj~~~?!~~~ r!:!a~'~u~~) :.·~~!~ I ::€f1J!:.:f~i~JU~~:~  n:~af:~~~~~ ---=--0--.A. _ __;__;:EI.:..;.:_..;.:.:__:o.;.;._ _ _ _ \_. __ ~~ aJ U ~ U 1 onoeope.n a Boarding and Day &bool, in which a in respect or prope,rty owned, held, or occupied .. 
TilE LAOIES 
sound, practical, commercaal Educat.ton will be F R by them. 1\8 if tha~properl~were dh·idednmon~t, AT '1'UE REQUEST OF A LARGE 
AND GENTLEMEN imparted: Arit~metio, ~lgebra, Mcmmration, Eu· 0 SALE BY. J & W PITTS or held. or occupied by tho separately, ncoor\1· . num~r of tho Electors of Ward s; I bavo 
olid, Dook·keepmg, Wntiog, €horlhancl. English 1 1 I in~ to their rcspecth·o inter s. conscntt'O t~ 00 duly nominntod as a Candidate who coneent.OO to lfl8ist Mii!IJ Fiaber wit.h 
her Concert would kindly (lttend a rehearul or 
the Choruses, M tho Star ot the Sea Ba.ll, on \o-
morrow (Tue&dltJ) C\'enin~ at 7.30. A !ull attend-
nor e ft~teo aa the Concert will take place 
on n~:xt Thursday. aug27,1i 
Canadian Butter and Cheese. 
J ust. Jtccch ·cd, p e r ss Bonavis tn, 
Canadian Butter, 
Canadian Cheese. 
t:rPxMO:SALLY SEL'lCTED. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
Aug27 290 Wnler-St .. 43 and 45 King's Road. 
~O:e S~LE. 
Grammar, Correapondenco and General Gompoei· CnnncJn • ' uperlor Extra F lour XXIV.-A rate payer llnblo to a.ssoaemcnt upon for lhCI Sl. Jnhn's Municipnl Council. It elected 1 
tion. Bistory, Oeogrnpby, Science, French, Latin, New Yorlc Extr:\ $2 Flour more thnn one property, or in ro~pect or mom will I,)(' untrammelled by nn:r undue influence to 
&o., &:o. Ternu- Boarders, .£3.'; per nnnum ; Dny New York g 1111erfine Flour thnn ono inlcre~~t in property in tho snme Ward, promote tho best intere8la or this Ward and. the 
Scholars, H.is. tiDd £1 per quarter. Now York Fin o Flour. nu...,_;;.fp eh"' l not, on tha~ account, b3 entit.lf.'(} to moro city gcnernlly. Yours fai thfuUy, 
,.-Music tiDd Drawing of all kinds can be nr· o- than ono vote in that Wa.rd. J B A R E 
ranged for as extras. Visiting and private tuil ion. _____________ ___;:..__:__ xx:v .-No person a halt be entitled to '\"Ote a~ a23,4up. • • • 
Night School and pupils from 7 to 11 p.m. 18-J..Jrl•la Cl!!!lrrl· l!!!lg'e Drl· va tho election of a member of tbo Council whoso jeot8,fp,m,tf -"Y.&. ~ ~ nnme shall not have been previously registered as ·, ~o~ S .6.. ..,.. ~-
n vot('r In tho manner hereinafter prescribe?· ../iii -'1.._......,..-.., 
O'Ma.ra.'s Drug Store; ,J O. GROUCHY 
151 WATER STREET, 15 1. , of Pouch Cove, wiU len,·e 
"uxno~~r uoun tJ. :E?ouch Co""'V'e 
IUornlog . . .... . ... .. ... fl to 10.30 o'c loclc E , ·cry Snturday for t. Jotau•t~. Stnnd-
Aftcrnoou ......... .... 2 to 3 .:lo o'clock GEOltGE E. HEARNS'S, Wntor Street. 
Night.··· · · · ···· · · · · · 8.30 to U.30 o'ctoclc Hour: 1 o'clock. J.o'nro :i;Octs encll way. 
SPECI.tiL NOTICE. aug'lli,21tp,spl · 
..-Nlsbt aallatant in attendance nt ll o'clock, • 
after which hour any urgent preecriptlon will be B u tte r ! D u tt e r ' 
attended to by ringing the nigh t-bell at hall door. ~ • 
CJr Attention is cnUed to Section 22, 23 and 25 
of the above extrnct in order that pcrsontl wbo 
may be entitled to vote as beneftclories, or as joiht 
tenants. or 'as tenants in common, nod wJ1oso 
namee do not appear 88 rnto p!lyens in the books 
of tho Water Compnny, may make appUcation in 50 M No 2 P'lne Board 
due time to hM·o their nnu1o' plnood on 1he regis· • • • 
tr~~~~o~~~~:l-aug30 • • HERDER & HALLAREN 
waterside Business PreiD\S8S II Excelsior" Wood Factory. 
TO !!_E_!-ET. W~J:L~~~~eet East, Saint John's, Nfld. 
The Fast·Trott·•ng Horse JOHN T. O'MARA. , . . 
' ' '' auglB,Mm.rp - On Sale by Chtt, Wood & Co. T
HAT DE~IRABL~ DUSINE!i$ PREmSES 
ftt Riverhead, at 'J)roeentoccupied by MOMrs. 
W EST &; RENDELL. P0811et181on given on the lat 
November oext. For further p1rtlculara apply to 
OTICE-A PEOJAL ME.i."TlliG OF 
the T. A. Reading Room and Library .Jom-
mittee, will bo held thU. (llonday) Eveolng, at 
Eight o'clook. By ordor,f. McGR.Am, 8eo. EOE. G R A p E s I ~RE~;.;~~~i~"TTER 
App. to M. P. SMYTH, FOR SALE BY Jn small pnckag•-"x u . Orootlands a27 
oONSiGNERSPER.iARYP. WE§L!~f:.~!!LL OA$E~ OIL. 
CON IONEES OF GOODS per Scbr. , Mttry P., from JJoeton, Maaa., U.S.A., will 
p.cue pay freight, «1nd take dell"ery of tbclr goods 
from th~ w)larf of 
•u&ff Cllft, Wood ~ Co. 
20KEGSGRAPES: ONSALBBYCLIFT, WOOD&CO. 
1000aae• 
- Al'D 1N STOB&-
300 TUBS NEW CANADUN Bt11'1'JB. 
• Juet recei-red per atel\trl~n from lfontref\11 au~~,fp K!~~~~fd~~!l~~ 
. JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
je1Up.ood.t.f W ANTED- l.MMEDIATELY, A: Mes-ron~ Boy. Apply to Mrs. W. J. 8. Don-
oolly, King a Bridge ROad. augl7,91fp 
-~- ::t....~....e..:eo:a: wANTED JlUMEDIA.T.ELY, ro Go 
Resident Dentl"st. . to New Brunswick, a thorough eervu&. Good cook, good wagtt~. Relerenoee required. 
4!20 Water s~t, next door t~ Power's Apply a~ the Store of D. Smallwood, Eeq. 
Hardware Store, opp. la~ P. Hutohlna'. __;;a.;;;u$!72.,;..;.~·--~l,.!O.pd=------~~:::-:-=-~=-=:-=-::::"':'::: 
by Work Entrusted to his W~'!fu'ct~n:~!~e~~f;,u~.f:.~~= ~ 
care wUl J>e neatly <'xeouted. 1\ now dally paper, to bo publls~ in the AnU-
HrE.xtracting special~ ; eatiafaction gua.rarh Confederate cau!l(l.. Addrcae in oon8dence for 
teed. Term& mOd~to. Aavice-free. private inte"iew to Antl-OonCederate, P.O.B., 
~ l\OUI'I: From 0 a.m. ll\1 0 ~.m. 766. Reply will l}e {lt to applioan' ~'f'IIOnaliJ. 
~JI.8mt~ · JUgtS,ff . .\ 
I' 
• I I 
T.HE DAILY 'coLoNIST, AUGUST 21. tsss. 
. 
ATTAGIED ~y A TIGER. l .Pozzled~~ehool laster. Ha~s and·Bacon '.~'f:Jle.Qlo.tieesier. '' 
. JUST REOEIVED, . • · , - · '· · e A Thrilling Adventure in a 
Jungle in. Bengal. 
AI we walked along through the jungJe 1 failed 
to keep up with the other members of the party, 
1 wbo had gone on some distance ahead, when 
suddenly I beard a rustle in the underwood, and 
almoet at the eame moment an enormous tiger 
presented himse}( and prepared to spring vpon 
me. I had never seen a more magnificent beaat, 
and I could not help admiring him, notwith-
standing the danger of my potition. But there 
waa no time to be loet. I immediately presented 
my rifle and fired. As ill-luck would ba"e it, 
neither ahot at ruck, and in another second the 
~iger was upon me and had thrown me down, 
hit claw. buried in my J~(t ~boulder. I had no 
particular sensation of fear, and I remember 
thinking quite calmly aa I lay on the ground, the 
tiger' a hot breath coming against my (ace: "It' a 
all up with me now." ::eut at that mome•t my 
faithful little Mungo came to the rescue, he bit 
the tiger's tail so aeYerely that tile beast immedi-
ately released his hold and turned round to seize 
his new ad,·asary. But Mungo, aa abarp and 
wary aa he waa plucky, was off in the tall graaa 
in ioatant. The tiger followed, but the dog had 
the advantage o\'er him, aa be could run through 
the gra!l and o"er the brushwood at a pace 
which the other could not keep up with. In 
fact, it was alm011t comical to see bow the crea-
ture bounded about in ita uaelesa chase after the 
dog. 
But, I knew that the tiger, disappointed of 
aei1.ing Mungo, 'vould soon be back again to at-
tack his master, ao I reloaded my gun and s tood 
awaiting his return. In a short time be \vas 
before me again and I levelled my gun as well 
as I coultl , considering the pain in ~left about . 
der. The first shot missed, but the second struck 
the tiger in the shoulder, crippling him and made 
him roll about in agony. Reloading as rapidly 
u pouible, I " cat nearer to him, aimed very 
deliberately, and this time gaYe him his quietus. 
Scarcely bad I dqne so when Mungo came 
bounding up to me, looking into my face and 
whining aa if whh joy at seeing me safe.-
Cilambtr's J(lUnwl. 
. 
SHE A CUN. 
A Coura.ges Woman Terrifies Two Tramps 
and the Dog Finishes Them Off. 
The recent operations of house-breakers and 
eoeak thie\'ea in Eut Toronto ao alarmed a re-
sident o( that buay suburb that be purchued a 
big revolver and gave it to his wife aa a means 
of protection during hit abeence. or course abe 
vlu alightly nervoue the , firat time abe " let it 
o«," but after a few days' practice she became an 
e:apert ahOt. Then ahe laid the gun away and 
waited for a opportunity of displaying her akiU 
ucJ aene. It arrived sooner than ahe apected. 
O.De 4&1 two unpinly-looking fellows with 
keiJ $aback ..., ud latteNd clothes ap-
,...aac boaae ud made a !M"k aDd touch-
lac appeal f.-1. Tbe lady of the house in-
a.l tMm ~ aad they were soon regaling tbem-
111,. Oil tbp tootbaome meal that bad ~n pro-
riled. Wben they bad utauged their bnnger 
they arne f\.om the table, and one o( them said 
in coane, puural tones : 
" Say, mlaaua, won't you giYe ua a little money 
to help ua git a bed for the night ?•' 
"No,'' replied the lady, who was determined 
not to be imposed upon," I gave you a meal be-
cauae you were hungry, and I have nothing more 
(or you." 
"Wo won't go till we git the stuff" (threat-
eningly). 
u Well, wait a moment and I'll get it." With 
tbia the woman:; disappeared and the tramps 
witlked triomphantly at each another. A minute 
later 11he reappeared with a 32 ' ibre revolver, 
which ehe pbinted right at the fellows and said : 
"Now get out or I'll 'hoot." 
" Say, Jimmy, ahe'a got a pop," said one ter-
rified tram to his companion. 
They rushed pell-mell for the door, and in the 
excitement ot the moment a chair waa overturned. 
The dog awoke from his slumber and sprang at 
the retreating men. He aeized one of them by 
the trouaera, .a portion o( which be retained be· 
tween bit tdeth when the terrified man escaped. 
Then the d, proceeded to deapoil the companion 
picture. sering the other fellow by the heel the 
ferocious arumal clung to it until a trow&er leg 
gave out and aeparated the man from the dog. 
Tbe tramp came to Toronto by way of the 
Grand Trun~ railwaf and aaak their indindu-
ality among the multitude. of this great city. 
aee it, be k 
"What !' 
to knowiDg 
... it?" 
I • ........._ __ _ 
declared that, altboogh be didn't 
w that a certain thing had oceumd. 
aaid the counael, " would JOo a wear 
a thine occurred, and you never 
The witaae hesitated a moment, but replied: 
"y.., lit, I will. 1 will a wear that l wu 
born, bat I liner a w the occo~ncc.u 
Couuel aubaided. • 
The maaler of a !Chool in a village o( Spain , " 
bore the reputation of being a very clever calcu- AMERICAN HAMS . . . . . . . ~ f 
Ialor, bnt upon one occasion be nearly forfeited . • . . • ~ lt.e ~lDlt.C~Sttr taxr.ea. Qiott.ou ~in.e 
his reputation. BACON-VERY St1P!lUOR Qt1ALITY. 1 18 undoubtedly the .Uest Bo.u.kiraJi: Llue Made. 
The pastor of the pariah and the alcalde, on a J 0 H N J • 0' R E 1 L L y, ,.- IT 18 tw~ty Jl:6l' oont. atro~ger than any other .Co~.n ~lM 
certain occasion, paid a mit to the school to in- nug2o 2QO Water St. 48 to 45 King's Ron d. w- IT IS more eaaily handled than any other Cotton Uoo. . . • . 
apect the progreM of the pupils. A little rogue ' Uf"" IT WILL 11tand more roujdl mage and wear Let.t.er tbau any other Cottoa Lint), and i~ Ia ~bl' 
L I N C 0 L N I · cheapest Codon Line in the market. Hade in all aizn~. &e that. every dozen bears \bo of whom r.o queation had been aaked, and who • · tnut~~> marlr." TRR QLOf1CiftR'I'/F.Il . .- Nt"',. nLtiir llAnnin.. . ontll\fo.tf.POI'I therefore had miaaed the opportunity for distin-~upi~~!n!i~~mts:lqf,u:~ii:: !:!r~aetl~::si~:~·q m:e~~ We have received, ~onaigoment, per lltenmer IN \ OB' ' .• I :)I]' I t !_ 1 ,.j •' 
OreetiMds from Montreal, ae.ample lot. of 
tioned. 
25 brls G~.~2.!!.~ily Flonr, To:make room for AUtumn Stock, we b:a.ve decided to .. !?J.fer the " Muter," he sa.id, " ,m you do me the kind-ness to answer me something ?'' 
" Ask whatever you please," replied the mu-
ter, " you k.now I always tell you to uk about 
anything that you do not know. He who aaka 
m kea no m.iatakea.'~ · 
" My (ather it three timu ~my as e. Will the 
time e'\'cr come when he will be double mine ?~ 
' That is not a qoe!ltion," said the maatn, "it 
is a joke. To bring that about the dock muat 
stop (or your father aad go on for you." 
" But it is quite possible," continued the child. 
" Silence, impertinent little fellow ! " cried the 
angry muter, who only spared the rod out of re· 
apect to the viaitora. These gentlemen looked 
with little approbation on the lad who tried to 
puzzle the the beat calculator in Biacay, and ,b. 
atinately maintained a proposition which appear-
ed to .them aa absurd aa it did to the muter. 
" I will prove," said the chill, " that what I 
say is true. I am t"elve years bld, my (ather it 
thirty-au. Ia twelve years I shall bl twenty-
four and my father forty-eight. Consequently 
my f4ther, who is now three times my age wiD 
then be ita double.'• 
The mt.J~ter became whiter than the walls oC 
b~ room , and the vifitors borat into peals of 
laughter. 
Photography as a Dete~tive. 
U. l:'nr SurJlnsses tlle Cllcmlcal Test of 
· C1if" W ..ss.& C · • . 1 ·balance of Summer Goods . . ,. \ 
augl4 l't OOtr 0. t 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozp~ozozoz<,zo~ozozozozoz<JZf?ZOZOZO'IOZ BuUoia!t"!~~M ~~gaz!Dca! -~· :.AT CQST ~ ; .. 
t1ndermentioned Greatly-'neduced Prioes: · 1 
CaEsell's Magazine lor 1884-&'i-86; fl.80 each 
Eo~rlisb IUue. MaJn~zine for 188t·86; $1 GO each 
The Quiver !or 188t; $1.00 
Good Words, for 1878 (slightly eoiJoo)· $1 00 
Oood Words, for 18SI-8G; .1.60 each 
Cham~n' Journal, for 1880-83; 11.00 rach 
Cbam~ra' Joornal,.for 1~4-80-88; tt.OO each 
LoDdoo Journal, vot&. 58 &o 78; .l.C!O each 
FamDy Herald, IUD~ vela; .t.UO each 
Family Herald, aupplemeot vola ; 83cta each 
Bow Bella, \"OJS 88;,18. 40, 41, 0, .f1 and 4.a, with 
Supplements; llf'O 
Something to Road, •ola 4 and I ; .1.00 
The Daf.9, anndJ7 1'018 i auo 
Young f.ngland, aUDdry iola; $1.00 
Young Ladies Journal aundry vola; St.OO 
Leiaurt'l Hour, fer 18~~. cloth, plain; $1.20 
Leinre Hour, lor 1~. cloth, aiJt.edge; 11.:;() 
Leiauro Hour, for 1883-8!-ss-86, hal! calf; 11.80 
Sunday at Home, cloth, gilt edge; fi.OO 
Sunday at Home, half nllf: $1.80 
Girls' Own Annual, vol6, cloth, plain ; S 1.00 
Boys' Own Annual, vols 7 ~ 8, cloth, plain ; *1.00 
nug23. J~ F. Chisholm 
Choice New Fruit. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozuzozozozn~~ozozooz 
Straw Hats r· Fancy Dress Goods 
Lac~ Curtains· ;;) ·. Plgues · 
~Hoslery-EvenJDgShades Embrold~1·ed Robe~~ 
.Gloves-Evenlilg ShadeR} Parasol"' 
Pinafores · 
At W. :a~ 
, . 
jJ25,1itp,w 
CURTAINS!. -· ~cURTA! 
.. . . 
Our N evv Stock .of C11rtains 
_r-IlipL.UJ?R8--
Lace and Berlil.ese Muslin, 
Cretonne aDd Fancy Canvas, 
... 
Forged Entries. 3 Barrels Pineap~I('S 
.1{ 7 Barrels Musk Melons 
Paris Netting· ~nd Chenelle. 
W Also, an assortment of Gr~stia.m Square::-, Plush and Tapestry, 
_ _ .... 10 Barrels W at.er Melons. Table Covers, &c. .. Photography is gainin(t prominence in the aug23 ~ ex st<>amer Mimoda fro01 New York. 
criminal courts. With its.· help a Berlin mer-
chant was lately convicted of crooked ways 
in k eeping his. accounts. The aligbteat dif-
ferences in color and sha:le of inks are made 
manife!t in the photographic copy. Blue 
inks appear nearly white; brown inks, on the 
contrary, almost black. The booka of thb 
a~cused were submitted to n photographer, 
who took off the pages concerned and brought 
into court the most. undoubted ocular proof, of 
the illegitimate after ·entry of ! orne of the accoont.a. 
A subsequent chemical test substantiated this 
evidence. The photographic is to be prefened to 
the chemical teat, because it brings ita proofs 
into courts and submits them to inspection, at 
the aame time lening the document under in-
epection unharmed ; while the results of a chem -
ical teat must be taken on the evidence of the 
chemitt alone, and the writing examined is per-
bape deetroyed. In another caae similar .to tho 
abo1'e, changing the date of a note by an iosig-
Difieant eraaure and addition, \US proved by 
means o( pbotograpby.-Stationcr. 
N LD.' FURNITURE. & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
WHERE THE PANAMA HATS I~E MADE. 
"Why is it they make such wonderC4l hats at 
Panama and nowhere else?'' aaked the reporter. 
"On the contrary," replied the batter, " these 
wonderful bats are not made at Panama and are 
made somewhere else. No P•nama hat ,.,,s 
ever made at Panama. They came to be called 
by that name because Pa.nama merchants first 
made them known. outside of loc£1 markets. 
The beat Panama hata are made in Guayaquil. 
They arc woven by native women out of the 
fiber o( the pe'ti palm. This fiber is generally 
apun or stripped by these skilful artists into 
rlcnder threads ten and fifteen feet long, although 
it can be stripped into almost any length with 
care. The braiding or weaving is all done with 
the fiber held below the surface of the water, 
which keepa it pliable and preserves the · peculi-
arities of ita te~tture. Ao ordinary Pit.nama bat, 
made of aenral pieces of fiber, costs 85 at fi~t 
bands in Guayaquil. That aeems a trifle high, 
bnt it takta a woman three weeks to braid a bat 
O"~EJ:L"S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
rLato Blackwood's-226 Wntcr Street.] 
U NDER THE MAN AGElUENT of lUr: WlLLIAlt RRATLY (Jnte o{ Maneht-sler. who 
hns also had tuperillllce in the United SUites. 
Only two weeks at work, nod businetlS hns iu· 
crea.sQ<l two!old; cu!:\tomorJwcll·pl"ascd. No de-
lays; the work quieti and p;ood. Como Md ·sn,·c 
time. W'Hours-Crom 8.30 n, m. to 0.30 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preceding llolidnys-later. 
' mnyll ,tf _ _ __ 
0. E . .ARCHIBALD. 1\f anaaer. 
Artistic Designs! Moderate Prices. 
sm·all Che se. 
On 8~!~~! .. ~1!!~.!~.~~.,~ Co. tALLAHAN, OL~SS & ca·. 
Small Canadian Cheese, nug23 • ' . , ..: Duclcworth Oll(l Gower Strecte. i29Wate;st;;;t{2'g Ne. t -7i and fi)O _ Water 
. . i .. 
Stre.et. 
f WHITE c'uRiJN~NET~~:v~~; Cheap. NEW GOQDS." 'NE·W GOODS: 
Colored Curtain Net, very chtdtp · ._ 
Stookingetto Jackets, Aigrettes (all colol'l1) 
Ladi(>ll' Silk OIO'\"CS, (evening shades} 
L!!.diee' Liale Glovoe, Fancy Dr~Ooodd (nil colors) 
Sateen Dre88 n oods (nil colora) 
Ladies' Dl'et~Simprovers, Ladies Button noots 
CbiJdrens'. Button Boots. Lnrlics' Prun~lln Boots 
Girls' nnd Boys' Straw H~ts, Pou~d CnJhmerc 
Job lot Mens' Sh()(!S, chenp. 
augn R. HARVeY. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
-FOR SALE D~-
:r _ &;, ~v _ ::E?J:TTS 
500 Tnbs Choice 
• t 
Tho SuiJscril;cr Lin~ just r eceived, ~~~~r ss· Cmll' ian from Lh·erpooJ, a woJl-sclectctl 
--Stock or GoQds roa~ the Fhll's trndc: --
' ' .. 
70 Chests and BoXes this Season's NewT eas 
llangio~ from 27cts u pwards, whol'esnl~: and a<>cts up. n ·.tail.. T~eir 00. and 7_0 cen~ Tea, lla· 
vore<l with Orange Pekoe. i.'!_ ~ mOI!t delicioultTea. and ·only requ1rcs n tnnl to S:t ,·e anh.sractJOn. A len. 
Rice. Cut·loof )Jgar. ColT~ (~clfch). in 7-lb nnd l-Ib tin.111; mixed Spices in l -Ib ~>?xes, Royal &kin~; 
Powder oo· t)xR lbi.<il 8 And in Atock-Sple'ndid Com Bet-f. nice smnll Jowls, LoJDB, an' 100 barrel>~ fioperio~ Flour . ;,!, l..am•l~ Surl'rflnf' Anti "xtrn,No. 2 ~itto: llsn·ey's No. 1 nnd :J .Hr('~d , alSo, .n fin.c 
nssortment ot C~ars. if\ cnses ot ~ eKoh from 8bta to ~Oots n cru c. A grPnt reduction IS made m C1· ~ to clear out. thi~ Jot~ 1\bout 100 box• s. W 'l'bcir Ue~i· Trode rccei \' (>S s~cinl nttention, nnd all 
Ooods aro reduced to sui~ the t imee. . ' 
.A.. ::p. J C> ~:I:) ~:NT. N~w·NovaSc'tia Bntt~r :PREsERvE 
HORSE HAY .RAKES. 
PR ECIOUS 
ON SALE BY Your Eyesight. 
:r- &;,_ \07- ::E?:I:TT+S A :::; OTHING IS so VALUABLE f\S '!'HE EYESIGHT, 1'1' BEHOVE Q HorQP nay RakPQ . every one to take the greatest caro 6f it, and not to use tho common Sp~c· !J ~u :n . u~. tacles, which in the end.destroy the sigh t. Use LAURANCF.'s Spectacles nod Eye 
Gln.sses; they are perfect aml pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
of that kind, and it will wear (orever. F ioera ~u::.!g!.:a _______ __...________ ' 1 • H 1 p~uqoire~re~~~~~~a~~~v~~~~~~f~~a~S~ n_u=IJ2~2~, 1-ir~~~2i~~~P-~~~~~N~·=O=M=M~A~W~'=S~,=A=t=a=n=t=I=C==o=t=e~·= 
time in making. Belonging to J. E. Croucher. = 
Stan~ard !tiRBBE Worlts. LADY AND WOMAN. 
Shortly after the war closed the negroes began 
to call each other " lady" and " gentlemen,'-' but 
in speaking of thf) whites they geoerally called 
them that " man" and that " woman." An in· 
atance oc\!urred a few yean ago in which Gen. 
W. T. Sherman bore a part. The General wu 
sitting one pleasant evening )n front ol bia bouse 
with some lrienda, smoking and talking, when a 
fellow u blaek aa the ace o( apadea eidled up to 
the General and said : " It de a lady here named 
Jobnso~ ?" uNo," said the General. "''I ell," 
uid the darky, 11 I think there muat be a lady oC 
that ume living here, bteauae •he is mr wife, 
and al\e \• wotking (or a womqn n~med 8berm-a." 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable PropetV, sUuate at Pl&contla, 
consis!lng or : 2 St4ros (quite no\\• and ext.ensh·e), 
and Wharf ; oleo, 2 New Dwelling Hou8C6, with 
Gardena ; also 2 Building Lota conveniently 
aituated for Stolt's , Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extenaive Waterside Property. altop;otfler tho moat 
desirable Property in Placentia. I ·or furth er par· 
tlculara app. to J AS. E. CnoucllltR, Placentia, or to 
jyl2 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. J ohn's. 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
llnvite tlie public to Juspoot my huge and very excellent 
-5TOCKOF-
~EJ~E>- 8-I-O:NTE:B, 
KONU~INTS, TOKBB, KA.NTILPIECES, &c. 
rAt raka suftbltnttlf roa,:>11abiJ tJ deC/ uom(.etition. lguara~­
teo eolld 8tlt" lit ani the b •at of Wo)rkanos hiJ). 011\~rt Orders fGl~CI· 
~~~~~~ ~n.ott::.- ted. DeeiRDI forniaheJ hy l o~tter or otherwi!la. nr Special rtduobon 
· on all goode oJdtre<\. durint; tbo summer. Ccuumt. & pla.ater Cor Pal<>, 
. J.AMS6 l\IOINTY~~ 
fl 
I .-' 
\ 
Her Just ~eotenee 
I BY AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER XXVU- (conlirme'i.) 
" A ~IOHT OJ.~ USPF.~SJ::. 
Still Lenore's eyes were fixed on the 
face .so wbitc, so tragic, with the 
strange gleam in tho dark Pyes. She 
bad never seen Gladie with that look 
on her face before. Another fe ,v min· 
utes of anxious silence, t,hen Lenore 
went to the winnow, and, drawing aside 
the.lacc curtains, looked out into tho 
'sweet, solemn night. 
" How dark it is, mamma,'' she said ; 
·• I never remember to have seen such 
a night bofore-thero is not even a 
gleam of 8tarlight. It is a thick, warm 
ctarkne . I cau not even see the white 
lillies shining, and the moon will not 
show her face." 
•·I hope Austin will not miss his way,'' 
aid Mrs . .Audley. 
Lenore laughed softly. 
·• He would find it mamma, if be 
were blindfold~d," she said. 
Gladie added: 
•· The magnet is here-ho would al· 
ways find his way when Lenoreawaited 
him." 
"But,"-said ~Irs. Audley, " he is a l· 
ways half in the clouds. It is just pOS· 
·iblc that in the dense darkness he may 
tako a wrong path. I shall- begin to 
think so if he does not return soon. 
Ha rk ! is that really eleven ? He has 
never been so late before." 
From the pretty ormolu clock eleven 
silvery s troke& sounded. Lm10re open· 
l'U the long, g lass windows." 
" I will go to the garden gate, mamma; 
perhaps I shall see him," she said. 
G ladie took up a black lace shawl and 
wrapped it rourvf her, touching the 
pretty whi te shoulders a s she did so, 
and Lenore started . . 
.. \Vhy, Gladie, your hands are cold~i· 
than icc-cold as death," she said. 
Gladie shuddered. 
' 'Do not use that word," she said; "of 
all words in the language, I dislike it 
the most." 
Then she did what was most unusual 
for her, bent down and kissed Lenore's 
lace. 
''And your lips burn-burn like hot 
fire !'' cried Lenore, again. " I am sure 
tbut you ar~ not well" 
"I am well but fatigued," said Gladie 
abruptly. " I will write no more let-
ters for mothers with an only eon. 71 
•' You are too sensitive, too tender 
hearted," said Mn Audley. 
And then ~note stepped out into the 
dark, sweet night. 
"He is so unlike other men," she said 
to herself, "or I might think he was 
stopping out to smoke a cigar. He 
will not1>e long now." 
She walked down to the white gate 
that led from the lawn to tho garden, 
and stood there. The dark fragrant 
calm seemed to entrance her; it held 
her senses and her soul captive- it was 
so sweet, so still-fast asleep all the 
prE-tty flowers and the singin& birds-
fast asleep. Lazily the green leaves 
stirred in the whispering wind. She 
looked down tho broad garden paths, 
listening intently for the footsteps she 
was never more to' hear; but nothing 
dit>turbed the soft, 6weet gloom. 
Suddenly, from the coppice close by, 
came the glorious, thrilling sound of 
the nightingale's song ; it sounded so 
clear and swP.et, listening to it, she 
thought of the beautiful old legend-of 
the monk who ra'fisbed, by the s weet 
singing of a bird, tollowed it into the 
woods, trying to realize as be listened 
that if this were the music of earth 
what would t.he music of heaven be 
like ; he liatened, p.s he thought, some 
houn;, and to! he had lived in thost\ 
few hours many, many years, the bird 
ceased s inging, and he went out of the 
wood- the very fllce of the land had 
changed. 
She smiled as she thonght of the 
beautiful legend. 
"How Austin would enjoy this," she 
said to herself; "perhaps he is standing 
somewhere near, listening, even as I 
am doing." 
The great branches stirred' above her 
head, and tbo wind shook a red rose 
near, which fell at her feet. 
a~m there w~ no sound, 1'\0 s\sn of 
' I 
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bini; no hur~d footsteps broke the 
spell, no. stron~hand pushed aside the 
green boughs. She did not feel uneasy; 
someth~ng bad detained him. But it 
was growing late a~d her mother must 
go to rest. She went back to the house 
with the freshness and fragrance of the 
night upon her, the song of the nightiti: 
gale still stirring in her heart." 
. " Mamma," ·she said. cheerfully, 
cc something has detr1ined Austin; you 
must not wait any longer for him, he 
would not like to see you up so ldte .. , 
"But, Lenore, I am anxious; half· 
past eleven! Do you know that Austin 
has never been so late before ?'' 
"There must be a· first t ime for every-
thing, mamma," sbe said, laughjngly. 
"Why need we be anxious? lt is a sum· 
mer night, he is not far from home, 
a nd it is only natural 'to imagine that 
something bas delayed him. 
" I should not fet>l anxious, my dear, 
but for this strange sound of weeping 
and waiting that bas been in my ears 
all day." 
But Lenoro would not listen. The 
white 'vild look deepened in Gladie's 
face. Lenoro went with her mother to 
her room; saw that the night lamp, t.hc 
book, every little comfort that her mo. 
ther required, was there; then she talk-
ed to her and cheered her. 
crYou are suoh a blesc;ing to me, 
Lenore," said Mrs. Audley. 
The beautiful woman bent down and 
kissed the gentle face. • 
"You \'Vill rap and toll mo when Aus. 
t in come~," said Mrs. Audley· " I shall 
not be asleep, and I shall be very anx: 
ious to know." -
" I will tell you, mamma; Austin 
will be quite flattered when be knows 
what a sensation his absence has made; 
it will be quite enough to tempt him to 
stop out again." 
Mrs. Audley watched the beautiful 
face and figure as they di~ppoared 
from the room; then she said to herself : 
'' Of course it is all right, I know it; 
but this strange, haunting f;Ound of 
weeping and wailing has frightened 
me; I will try to banish it. 
When Lenore went down to tho silent 
drawiog.room, whare Gladie sat with 
the white, excited look on her face, 
neither of \be beautiful young girls 
spoke until the little ormolu clock 
struck twelve. Then Lenore g lanced 
at her companion. 
" Gladie," she said, " Austin is " ery 
late." 
She seemed to wake up from a deep, 
dream-like trance. 
"Yes, he is late; what then ?'' she 
asked. 
" I am beginning ·to grow uneasy, 
like mamma," she said; "come with 
me as far as the high.road, will you?'' 
But Gladie seemed slightly to 'shrink 
from i'-
" Are all the servants gone to bed ?'1 
she asked, and Lenore answered: 
•· Yes, all of them. Never mind, if 
you are nervous, do not go.' 
"I am not nervous," said Gladie, "cut t-
ly; "where you dare lead I dare fo1low. 
I will find two shawls; it is always cold 
at midnight, and then we will go just 
as far as you like," she said, ag she 
wrapped a warm, gray shaw 1 round 
Lenore, talking the while in a hurried, 
excited fashion that, if Lenore bad been 
less engrossed,- must have struck her. 
Then once more Lenore opened the long, 
French windows and went out on the 
lawn. The darkness had grown more 
dense; holding out her white hand she 
could not see it; the silence bad grown 
deeper too, no cry of the little birds dis· 
turbed it ; and so they walked through 
the grounds until they reached the h'igh-
road, then thoy stood still and lis toned; 
no sound broke the dreamy repose of 
night. 
" I begin to feel anxious," sa id 
Lenore. 
(To be ~ntinued.) 
AT THE Zoo.-Little F rancoise (a dmi r. 
ing the peacocks): " Look, ma, these 
creatures wear their fans where we'-put 
our improvers I" 
"DIBCREPANCIESin my account?'' re· 
peated the bank cashier, indignantly, 
" not a bit of it. The accounts are all 
right to a penny. It'd the cash that's 
wrong." 
THE hair of a girl employed in a large 
cotton mill was caught in the machin-
ery, torn off her head and ~round into 
bits. But the girl didn't mmd it muoh. 
She kept on at her work, simply re· 
marking that it onlyv-eost 7s. Gd. Thitt 
ie one of the R~V~'Qta~es of f\Tt over na· 
ture 
HERRING NETS.~ MOULD CAND~E8. 
- WK lfAV.E FOR SALE-
Hemp & Gott9n· H6rriog Nets, 
lall aizee.) 
nug1s CLIFT, WOlOD & c 0. 
WEBS~ER 
. ln varloua Style. or Dlndln~;. with ~d 
lfltboul Patenl JodeL 
J u~t Received, per schooner .. :Rlc\lard s. New-
,• • . co!Dbe," and for o le bJ ). 
OUR OELEB.RATED "Dollar" Lauu- CLII:',.. woooj>:·.&. CD dry Soap i8 unequalled Cot sl~ and quality. • ,:;.' 1 9 • ~ ., 
One do,llar per box of thirty. bars. , 25 ·bo%fa Korrill"a Oel'b Koul4 CaDdl•o 
Jlu~16 CLIFT. WOOD & CQ. j>!!t , "25-lbe per box-·2:J bu 6's; 26 bxa S'a. 
~ ~ ~ NewlNova Scotia Butter. 
--:- . ~ 
Just rrot'in•d·~r S.l'. Bonnvistn, and for ~~alo Now Landing. t'X scbr. •Neva; ' C•om Aotigonieb, 
By FLIF:I', \1'00D ·& co' N.S., and. Corsaleby 
8CO boxes or tbo Colcbrnted • I • 
~Idea llWlY other n.loablo feat urea, It oootalna 
A Dictionary· 
'or n s,ooo Word.tl, 3000 Ensn«nr. 
· A Gazetteer of the World 
a' locatJog lllld deecrlblng 2$,000 .PI-, 
E xcelsin-r l.aund ry Soap : 78 tbs Choice New Antigoni~h Butter. l"' !' JYllt 
.This Soep wna ,·ery dt'fer.,.~ly popul~r with our . · A -. 
cut.tomera lat:t rear, nnd as oumPrOUII enquiriee F ~ r SE 
ban• bePn ma~o tl!i& ~>pri.ng for" Excelsior" Soap. . c · ~ 
... e would advu1e ..,tfndto!l purchasers to apply · • 
immediately.· 200 boxes "&ccleior'' So11p..- • • 
80 ban each-only 00 cente (nino~y et>nts) per bOx. · 
100 boxe~a smal tr tize box-only 80 eta. (ei~ht.y • " • • 
A Biographical Dictionarj 
of nearly 10,000 No~ Pcnons, 
All in One Book. 
Pntll) N'f hnx 8UJtlt\ We u1fer Ftn.,. Bli.rrela 
f : 
3000 more Words and nearl)t ~ more llhalta· 
lloJU tlw1any otl1~r Amerlean Dlo£ionary. 
WBBSTER 18 "ffiB nannp 
AutborliJ In tho ~oY'l PriiiUog otlce, aod with 
'"" U. S. Supreme CCK&rt. ·It 1e ret'OMroen<IM 
hy the- State Sup•ta o( lcbooll In Slltal~ and 
l•y tho lead!og College Presidents oC tho United 
Scau• aod Canada. fTI 
!be Loa*~~ !Jail...,.: It lubo bt'et JJie· 
liOD&rf!::£~· , !he~,..~ .. ,..: Ita pbocelllntho 
fte !a lfllk ...,.: J& lithe ODO Anal 
-:u~ ::1e1; to be relied oa. 
lftlellolltndJIInlt laJIIZ Ill ue II beeom-
___,;~ 
!l' .,.....:=tm ..,.=No 
tc:-acbtor eu to w ' I. 
ne lin Tm !'lftaeN7•: u~s rteOpiRd 
""the- m<»t UM•rai c-xilltlos •wnrd-book" 
or the En~tll~h !An~~ "II unr the world. 
lllu•tmt .. •l l'llmphl•-t ~~<•nl 1•n-pni.J. 
O. & c. li,ERRIAM ~CO., l'ubll•h•l"'l, 
tlprlJ15ft~ltl, lla~~&-, U.S. A. 
NO;fiCE. 
. \ 
) 
A FTElt. FOUR WEEKS FROM tllts date. application will btt.mado to His Exool· 
Ieney the Oo'"ornor in Council, for letters patent 
Cor a "Steel Protected DJry Fittings," Cor tho pre-
servntion of CMt3way scatn en, to b' granted to 
Tumus S. CA LPIN, of llay !!obcr~. 
THOlJ:A.S R. CALPI!'i, Day Roberta 
St John's. Mny 22, 1888-tw,liw,t 
. . 
.G I LLE TT'Sl 
·'(ii · LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCIST, BUT. 
Beady tor UICl Ln arq qu.ntl~. •or 
making Soap, SoCl~nlQK lVatoro Dlai..D-
tocUng, and " Jmodred other uae1o 
A can oqun.J• :lO pouudli8A18oda. 
Sold by all Gt'OCor!' a.od Dru~t., 
n W. QJLLl:'l'T, 'l'OIOm A1tD CBICAOO. 
Miftard's .Liniment. 
GENTS,- Your lttnuRD's Ln.'lliiXNT is my great 
remedy Cor &II UIB : and I have Latuly uaed it IIUC> 
cessCully i.n curing a caae of Bronchitis, and con 
lfder f OU are entifled to great praiae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. · 
J. M. CAMPBELL, ·, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for. sale everywhere: 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2lw · 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ill CRoadn'll Fa•oriWI Bread-makl!r. 
10 ;reora In t .h e maik~t \YIUoout a <!Om-
plaJotorany ltlnd. Tl;eonl;r;reutwhlt'h 
hM 1tood the t4 t. of\t.lme and De'fctr mDdo 
" 10ur, uowholeiOme bream 
All Orocera aell It, 
&. W. OILLnT. Jl' fr. fc:c:to. 0:1. ~ Cl:ie&(). IlL 
THE COLONIST 
PD 
PUREST,STRONC~ST.BEST, 
• CONTAINS NO ' • 
ALUM, At.4MON14, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
er ••J l11lllrfou1 •a I trilla. 
E W G t• L~ _... T"fl "Tn,n~. 
• • " -
1 1 
• • .,,. ... n . ILl.. • 
v, ... ,. · • - ... ,.• ,;r . .. - · - -. y•• · 
· 1888 I- SPRIIIC 
Just RE!ceiv~d from Lon~on, per brigt. Clementine. 
PltESERVES-~OUTED-lN 1-l.b., I cuow - CHOW, MIXED PIOKI.Jl:S, 2-lb. and 7-lb tin • Raspberry, Gooseberry, E..'ll.'lenco ot VnnUla 
Red cuztant, Dlaok urrnnt, Plum, Oroongagc, Lemon. P{'pJ>emlint and ClovE'8 
StTawberry, A:pple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- CofTec norl Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l·lb. tina 
Tho nLove-mentiOOro prescnes are or superior Condensed )lilk - 1-lb tin• rcoooa 
tjulitity. · · Taylor Bros. No. S Coco.'\; T4ylor BI'O$. )larri.lla 
.Currao~. iQ Ycwt. casf'S 1 Fry's Uoma.>p3thio (.;ocoa ; Taylor's do, 1·lb tine 
ll!rown & Polsnn'a Corn Flour- 14lb bxs ; i l\1 pkta1 Fry's Chooolat&--tlb cakiM!; Dutch Cbeteo ., 
Limo Juice and Limo Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, 'Val nuts, Ha.zel Nuta , 
Raapborry Syrup, in pints and quarts Carraway Seeds, Nutmcr, Cloves, Allapico 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and quarts . l Cinnamon, Ginger, Blac and White Pepper 
Lea & Peni.us'a Sauce-Mushroom and Cabnip l Mustard. in boxes and kegs; Bread Soda • 
Currie Po~e!, French Capers, )["kshiro Re.lisb, Cream or Tartar, Ba king Powder, Egg Powde.re 
·a.-And continually on hand, a-farge stock Orqceries, Provisions, Wines and Spirits. 
:ro::s::U, 'J"_ O"~EJ:LL;z-, 
aprit27 ' 2S10 W ater Street, 43 and 4G King's Boado 
-
•· 
,-.-~:o:r,-­
IESTABLISHEP A . D., 1W9 J 
~OHOEl:J OF XII& QOMPA}fY AT TUE lUST DECEMBER, 1883 : 
. . 
I . -<lA.Pn' .LI. 
·Authorised Capital .......... ... .. . .. .. , .. :. \ . .. . '.. ........ ~ .. ..... . ................... .. ...... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .............. ..... , ...... ~~ ..... .. ...... ,. .. ... ... ..... ......... .......... 2,000,000 
P.aid·UP Capital ... ... ... .. ... .. ... : ..... ........ ::... ... .. . ... .. .. . .................... ....... 600,000 
· u.-.nu 'hnm. 
Reserve ...... .. ................ : ..... .. ...... .... ... .... : ...... . ................... .. ...... £~616 
JPremium &sene .... .... .............. , .. : ....... :.. .... .. ..... ..... .. .... .... ........ 362,188 
!Balance of profit nnd loss ac't. .... . :....... ..... . .. ........ ................... 67,896 
19 11 
18 l: 
1.2 u 
-----
. ,., •J. "{ • .. .£1,274,661 10 
' lu . ..!...Un l'Ortll. \ . Accumula~"d Fund (Life Hrancb) .. . .' .... .. ............. ..................... £3,274,ts36 l il 
Do. Fund (An)u ty Branch) ....... ;: ... ... ~.............. . ....... ........... 478,147 3 
0 
.£a,.,. • .,. ~tsa 
b .s 
'1 l 
£598,79~ 1a 
• FllOII • T11E F'mB lJEp .l.BTJIB.NT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intere8t ............ 4) ..... .......... . .............. .£1,167,018 H 0 
) £1, '160,866, . 7 
The Accumulated lrunds of the Life Devartment aro fr~ from liability hi re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in .like manner the Accumulated Funds ul 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmen\, 
Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offi~.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GeMral .Agent Jor N ll.d. 
:lh.e *'utnal ~if.e . ~usuxau-'.t <t.o.'!l, 
OF . NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. Ia Publiahod Daily, bf"TbeColon.IIR Prilltillgaod 
PubLiahlb& CompanY" Proc~ at the otllce of 
Company, No. 1, QUeen'e • near die Oa8tom Asset&, Janua~ let, 1887 . . • • • •1U,181,9tNJ 
Bou.ee. Oaah Income for 1886 • • . . . . • • • • Pl', 18?, 1 '19 
ad=ptloo rat.ee, p.oo per &DJlum, ltrloUT ba IDsuranoe In fotoe about . . . . . . • . NOO,OOO,OOO 
Mnnwuc rat., GO oeGta 1* IDob. tc. Ia& Polloiee iD foroe about • . . o o • o • • 180,000 
lueriloD; ~. oeata pel' IDoli ~~-- COD$lDa· ---------------=,=-~~:..::-.=~:;:; ,The Bu~ Life Ia tile ~'We OumpanJ, awd tlae tlt'ro...-t. 
pabllcMioa ..t~&e mut be ID a~ las. Plnanclal Ine~ttatlon ln the W~urld. • 
thaD u o'~ DOOD. .... .... _ _.___ ' .-ao~ Ooaa~ 1M!! DUd •aoll t..A.R\.flll Ol "lOI!l'lO; u .,. ,. ' " ,,.. '• lt: •: ''' u •:"• Oou~ ad-...._.·- to OOIDPIID7~ .. 1\LAJM aca eu OOIIPBmiSNtiJVIt 4 t'Ol.JOV, :; E41-:w~:~W: ,.,.. .. ...,...,. ... ·. 6. lt .BENV&.l.., 
\ 
•· & aowua. . &-.r.t at JfewtotU~_.., nd. ~ tM Oololdae! 81. tlol14'a. .mw, ~ll' ~·· . ( 
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TUE DAllY l!OI,ONI8T, AUGU~T 2 j. 
~ ai t !J ·~.0'1.0' nis t SENATOR McOONaJJ)'S IMPRESSIONS OF 
--------· NEWFOUNOUIIVAND LABRADOR. 
MO~DAY, AUGUST 27, lSSS. 
----The Confederation Delegation From Toronto to the Oldest British colony. 
• 
The " Mercury" is becoming modest on the 
eflbject of Confederation. It is now content to 
make ita political announcementa on this subject 
in ita column of "local items." This is aa it 
ahould be. 'Ve must be excused, however, for 
not looking to that colnmn so often &f we might, 
and, consequently, the following important an· 
nouncement escaped 'our observation last week : 
" MJ. rn.U..r : The date o( the departure of 
the Deputation to Canada in yesterday's " Mer· 
cury" should ba"e been September eleventh, 
instead of seventeenth. No announcement bas 
yet been made of the names o( thoee who 
are to compose the deputation, ao that this 
is atill a matter of conjecture. • Good men and 
true,' with whom the interesta o( the country 
will be ea(e, will go-that ie enough. o~ their 
return, the question will be submitted to the 
country in definite form; and it will then be for 
the people to decide their owo destiny. Any 
diacuuion would be unprofitable till the terma 
are known." · 
. 
The " Mercury" baa repeatedly refused to aay 
whether or not it is the government organ, and 
makes auch annouocementa with the authority oC 
. the Execut~ve. We now know, however, that it 
ia only the organ of the Hoo. James Cataline 
'Vinter, Q. C., Attorney General and. Oeneral 
Confederate .Negotiator. It ie pleaaing to lear a 
that we were not astray in our mection of 'tboee 
who will, probably, form the deputation. A few 
months ago we informed the public that the Hoos. 
thePr~mier, J. S. Winter, Mr.l,. J . Scott, HoM. 
E. D. Shea and M. Monroe would Corm the delega-
tion . Since then we underetand that Hon. A. 'V. 
Harvey ba.e been presaed into the acceptance of 
a position on the delegation, and .!!ow Mr. 
Winter's organ informs us that the delegation 
will proceed to Ot tawa on the llt.h of September. 
But :\lay ! That. is not the moet important part 
of the announcement. "On their return ," eays 
the Re\". Editor of the ~· Mercury," with that pro-
found usurance which he always assumes when 
making an important political pronouncement, 
•• The question will be s"bmitled to tlte country 
in definite form, abd it will thm be for t/,e people 
to decide their ottln deatiQI'." 
This means nothing, or it means that there is 
an intention on the part or the go\'eroment to bold 
an election tlis fall, upon the return of the dele-
ga_!ion. lJ pon this subject we would like our 
modest contempor~ry to be more explicit, tailing 
which the gol"eromect ought to inform the public, 
iC it is thejr iotentiPn to hold thia general elec-
tion this fall aa intimated by the Re'". Mosea 
Haney, on behal(of Mr. Winter, in Tuesday's 
"Mercury." 
w, abal1 recur to the subject of the delegation 
in tomorrow or Wednetda,'s' iuue. 'Ve have 
DOt yet becc.me familiar with the mental contem-
plation of Mr. P . J. Scott, member fllr St. John's 
Weat, ADti-CcmCecleratc auociate and colleague 
or the late :u.Jor Raoul and Hon. C. Jo'. Ben· 
DeU, uadwicW betweea the Hou. J. Cataline 
WiDtlr aD4l ~ D. Shea. 
•• Oh! Haalet, what a falling off waa there." 
' --~---~~~-------
Evictions Still Colng On. 
A deepatch to the Toronto "Empire," of the 
17th, a& )'I:-" EleYen persons were arreeted to-
day iD conDtCtion with the eviction o( }'armer 
8o1Dfl't, of Cooleroe, who ofl'ered atrenuoue re-
aiatance all day. Two hundred police, armed 
with a battering ram, attacked the house, which 
wu fortified with earthworks and surrounded by 
trenc:het. After threo hours of hard fight· 
ing, an American gentleman, who was pre· 
sent among the spectate, or offered to pay 
halt of farmer Somera' rent it the police would 
ceuc their attack. This offer was, bowe\'er, re· 
fused. The attack waa resumed and an unauc· 
ceaatul battle waa waged. by the co blee until 
aix o'clock, when the gable o( the house caught 
fire. Mr. Redmond, M.P., and Canon Doyle, 
who were present, \ben advil!ed the defenders of 
the place to 'leave the- burning building. This 
they did. 
"At Lurgan, County D.>wn, a young girl wae 
1hot dead todiy." 
! ... .. ~··----1 • • 
Wedne ayts Cricket Match 
We learn hat a cric'ket match between an 
elenn of tho cademi& membera and an equal 
number from he Total Abatioeou, will be play-
ed ,n the Ne Era grounda on Wedneaday next. 
Embarkation at 1\loutreal-Full Stenruer 
Has Always Room for One- Down the 
River-Prince Edward Island-Cape 
Breton--Coni tor Twenty-five Cents a 
Lond:....Hcadod for Nowtoundland, 
--···---
(coutintted.} 
Tho lUarltlruc Provluccs. 
The C•pc Breton ebore ia very much like that 
of the lower St. Lawreoce-ruggc.d, bleak and 
barren. Gape North, which ia but sixty miles from 
Cape Ray in Newfoundland, ia a bolJ and lolly 
cape, llnd often large numbers of aeale have been 
taketf-there~ · . · 
Sydney bas a fine harbor \'cry safe, and (or ita 
.., 
size compares with any harbor in the Dominion. 
On the opposite aide is North Sydney. We 
found our way to the wharf o( the Intercolonial 
Coal Company, where we were to coal, and avail· 
iog oureelves o( the delay dro•c to the •town, a 
distance of aome three milee. The town1 like 
many of the Maritime ProYincee, ia built or 
wood ; the buildings are unpretentious. Oae 
would auppoee t.bat the people felt that the town 
had reached ita maximum development, aa, with 
the exception of a wooden addition to a rouodry, 
not one sign of exteoeion was apparent in the 
Flace which appeared to me to be ·marked by a 
stillness that waa oppreaaive. 
One thing worthy of notice .ia that !rom the 
wharf of the International Coal Company one 
can get aa much coal (alack) ae one can take 
away in a cart or sleigh for 25c, or 50c for the 
eame quantity screened. I found the men on 
the wharf, eome thirty or forty, under the control 
of a colored man. I mention it because it ia an 
unusual occurrence. He it waa from whom I 
obtained the conveyance to take me to the .-town, 
the man whom be sent with me remarking that 
any one working for Mr. Ponchow would be glad 
to work (or him again. He evidently ~erved 
the confidence 'vbicb his employers reposed in 
him. The (act proves that color is no bar to a 
mao in Canada filling any position for whic~ his 
abilities fit him, and the position of this man 
ought to s timulate those o( hie race to imitate hia 
example. Our coal in, we are off for Newfuund· 
land. ' 
Harbor Graco. 
Our first point is Harbor Grace, for which we 
bad •large amount of freight. Off Conception 
Bay the fog came down thickly upon ua. We 
nsed the · (og.'whistle freely and at last wete an-
swered by the fog wbiatle from Cape St. Frances 
which enabled us accurately to pursue our course. 
Not ao fortunate, however, was a veaael which 
went ashore, and although the wea.ther wae calm 
became a wreck. Some of the crew, (all of 
whom were saved) I aaw in the Sailor's Home in 
St. John's a day or two afterward!!. At the bead o( 
Conception Bay ia the town of Harl>or Grace: 
The entrance to the ha1 b" is very fine. On the 
left ia the Harbor Grace ialand, on which is a vl!ry 
fine ligbthouae. Oo the ri(lbt ia the Carbonear 
Island, on which ia •lao a "ery fine light-the 
land riaiog to a conaiderable altitude on either aide. 
A curious rock rises in tho middle o( the channel, 
which needn careful avoidance. The pqpulation 
or Harbor Grace proper ia abont 7 ,SOO, but of 
the electoral diatrict eome 17,500. Tbe popu-
lation are supported almost entirely by fiahiog, 
and the place presents the appearance of con-
siderable activity. The fint object which 
strikes ooe on entering the Harbor is the 
Roman Catholic Church, built after the model 
o( St. Peter's, a really pretentious atone 
building and such a bui~ding as no one would ex-
pect to find in a town or that size. The columna, 
' ten in number, are of Aberdeen granite, were 
placed there at a co~>t of £1,200 sterling, and 
were the gift of one man. The English church 
is also built o( atone and reminds c.ne of many o( 
the county pariah churches of England. The 
Methodists ba\'c two churchee, both built of wood· 
The Pcesbyteriana.ha\'e alao a church. 
k C.C. ia pretty well divi-led be· 
tween theae t o inatitutiooe, and one or two nr:r 
good member !rom outlide clubs, no doubt a good 
game may anticipated. · We would take this 
opportunity o auggeating to the New Era Com· 
mittee that, a thia is the flrat match played on 
the aroundl, it would not be out of place to hire 
Prof'etiiOr Be~nett'a band fOT the oceaiion, and 
bne ae ma~y rcsta aa pouible around the 
groandleo aa'to add to the pleaaare and enjoy-
ment of the d•y. We hope to he in a poaition 
to-moarow C•i ~\II t)l~t o~r 1Ufl.(e~tion will be 
carried 011 t. 
Oreat warebou~es arrest one'e attention u the 
vetsel touches the wharf. Tneae are the exten-
ai'l'e buildioga of the large concern of Meaare. 
John Muno & Co., (or the etOT&(le and curing of 
fiab, at.oree (or auppliee, etrlrea and ta'oks for seal 
oil, &c., &c. At their whanee are three sealing 
steamers ( I understand they have four) which 
ship from 200 to 250 moo e&ch in tho eealing 
aeasoo. In addition they charter from 2S to 30 
nasele which go direct to L•brador (or their 
carro, which, being secured, arc sent by the firm 
to England, Gibraltar, the Ionian Ialande, Spain, 
&c. They have also chartered for tbia eeuon a 
ateamer cap&ble of carrying t"elve thousand 
quintals o( flab, or what would be equal to the 
carrying capacity of four sailing veasele auch aa 
are employ!d in the Atlantic trade. J. M. • 
........ 
The collectors (or the agricultural ahow have 
met with aucceaa. The stock nbibite will, it it 
thought, be nry fu ahead of laet year, while the 
agricultural department will be mach larger and 
more varied. The atock ehowveomea off next 
month, but the agriC\\ltQr~l show will not tab 
place till Octobe~. 
.. 
- !:~:::~"u::· ... poaa~•·•• T® FLOWER ·SHOW. Agricultural ~ducation. 
tor the opintons of oorreepondenta. · ,.Mr. Thomas Shaw, Secretary of tpe Centrtl H' ld · t H b G · A IH ~rmera Institute, O::~tario, read a pap'er receni-MUNI eiP At MATTERS. 8 a . ar or · raco on· · n[. · .:b.:: :!~~:~~:~.:~~~~=~.~~ ~~!~~b~;;..;~ 
· ture, he eaicf,' ~bould be introduced ' into · the ~- ( (To tl~ Editor of the Colcmiat.) 
ST. JouN's, Aug. 27th, 1888. 
D£A.It Ma. EDJTOR,-1 do not at all agree 
with "No. 2 'Vard Voter" when he aaye, in your 
i&sue of Saturday, that Mr. Southcott, sr., is "too 
aged and feeble to look after our inter~ta." I 
have ,-ct to learn that age is a reuon why a man 
is unfitted to become a Councillor, ao long as the 
pereon in question ie not in his dotage. Mr. 
Southcott ia a man in the Cull eojoy~ot of hie 
mental faculties ; he bas plenty of time and 
plenty of meana, ao that he can afford to be 
thor\lughly independent. of everyone. In tbikn.iog 
over the question, who ie beat fitted to eerve aa 
Councillor for Ward 2? I have tried to ascertain 
what we aba)J require, .not only for Ward No. 2, 
but (or the whole of the town. The first thing 
that strikes me ia that the act palled last seaaion 
will require much amendment, and in the peraona 
o( Hon. M. Monroe and Hon. Mr. Rudell we hue 
men eminently qualifi~~ C:arry out auch altera· 
tiona aa may be Count' nt'Cai&I'J, atld I earneatl7 
hope that both tbeae sentledlen will be elected ; 
but scarcely of leu i•portance will be the im-
proYement of oar Ntwerage, road~, lane~, pan-
menta, etc., etc. , and I aay tbat Mr. Southcott 
ia pre-eminently qualified to lender aaaiatanc:e in 
this matter. He baa been a mechanic and work-
ed at joba aa a ae"ant similar to those he baa 
executed aa a muter, and there are many ev\. 
deocee of hie akill and ability in this St. John' a 
of oure. Be kno"a all the ina and outa o( labor 
and contractora billa; be knows bow and where 
to purchase labor cbeapeit; be can suggeat a 
hundred and one waya of carrying ont public im-
provementa economically, and, I t~ink, (if be ia 
elected,) will save · hundreds of pounds to the 
community during hie term. Without aucb an 
adviser our Council will be at fault; and know· 
iog, as we all do, t.he honor and integrity o( Mr. 
Soutbcott,, we are assured of candid and impartial 
advice. ! do DOt wish, in any way, to detract 
from the merits of our other candidates, but I 
cannot help fc!eliog that the · community will be 
honored, an~ the tone of the Council elevated, IJy 
the election of such a valuable man as Mr. J. T. 
Southcott. Yours truly, APEX. 
-------~~--------
MnniciDal Hloctlons, No. 2 Warn. 
(To til .. Editor of tile Colonist. ) 
; . 
DEAn Sm,-:'fbe public of St. Jobo'11 are in-
debted to you C~tbe manly stand taken by you 
in connection w1tb municipal mattens. T o you, 
Sir, and a few otbere, notably, Messrs. Frank St. 
John, Haddon, Kickbamt Haller a, . Ayr•:, Gerao 
and othere, •the oboo:tioua bill first introduced by 
!.he government was laid aside, aoll the preeent 
modified one paiSed the J.egielature; still, wry 
many improvements in the present bill are neces-
sary, and the writer his no doubt thKt at the 
next sitting of the legitlature many' important 
amendments will be made. My object in adJress-
ing ·ou, Sir, is to bring before the electors the 
course no" being adopted by some of our rate· 
payers; viz.: That during tho whole time muni-
cipal matters were under disctiaaioll"'tbey remain-
ed in the back·ground, and evinced no interest 
whatever, but now, when an opening occud, they 
are the fi rst to jump ioto tbe breach anti eeek for 
civic honors. 1 think, Sir, you will agree with 
me, that honor ehould be conferred on those to 
whom it is due. I uk, whe~ mo~ justly due 
than to Mr. Frank SL John, who wa.e o'ne of the 
pioneers in adopting meaeuree that. defeated the 
fint objectionable bill. Not only · baa Mr. Sl 
John been prominent in ihi.s measure, but he was 
one oC the fint peraone, this past spring, 'to call 
the people together and e:tpreu their views agaiollt 
the couree then beinl{ adopted by the government 
to force the country into Con(c!deration. IIJ~Iie"e 
the meeting thue called was the caugc of pre'"ent-
ing tho go.ernmcnt rrom . eeodiu~t delcga:es to 
Canada. Mr. St. John's qualifications for city 
coocillor are all that can be desired. He i:1 t 
gentleman posse83ing a «>und educntion, good 
ability and independent. means. H e has al waye 
be~o identified with every matter of a beneficial 
character to hia nat~ve land, ever ready nod 
willing to aid the diatreaaed and a~sist in all 
mattere by which the people receive benefit and 
impro,.emeot. Of Mr. St. Jolin'~ opponents in 
No.2 Ward;the writer hu nothing to say against , . 
them. Mr. Southcolt ia an architect, outside hie 
bnaineu he baa been ~known in any public 
matter. Mr. Bearoe ia in business on Water-
ateet, before municipal elections were annount;cd, 
be, like Mr. Sotithcott, wu unknown in public 
matters. Under such circumstances the rate-
payere can have bnt little difficulty in arriving at 
the eonoluaion that Mr. s-t. John ia the right man 
in the right place! Rate·p~yere in No. 2 Ward, 
remember that Thu.raday next wiU be polling day, 
let your rallying cry be "St. John," Tote for and 
return him and you will baTe on the municipal 
board an honest, (earless ~ independent repre-
aentatin. ro~"' truly, • . 
8~. J~b~'~l· ~7, \~$8. 0\TIZE~. 
. (To til~ Editor of the _ColonAt.) . , , 
.D.t:A'a Sta,-Tbe flower show, held in this schools on a\.count of if3 importance to ,the far-
tow:~, under the auspic.ea Clf the Good Te~mplar mer. It ·might; be · made a 11101t ~nterestio{ 
study. It is important to all, ai· all buaineaa de-Lodge, of the intention of holding which your 
. peoded on the f•rmer. WhAtever teoda to im· 
oumerons rer dere, both here and e}aewhere, were prove: f•rming would benefit the "bote communi- , 
informed through your conrtesy, t.ook. pla~ oo 
Thllrt!day, Aug. 16. If one can credit what ty ·. Agriculture should be introduced t,hrougb a 
te.xt boo1 worthy of the name. No ad~tiooal 
.. e.verybody" sa,-s, it proved a eucceaa f .. r beyond . 
achool•o agriculture is nec~sJary . • Uae muet bo 
the expectatiooe of the moat sanguine. Up to • · · 
put JO o'clock in the forenoon of Thursday. made of the ,.public achoola we b~ve~~ there 
boweler, proepec~ Jooled very 'gloomy. Not a need be no dikturb&nce of the preaent, o1er of 
dozen flowers had been entered, although at 11 ~hioll"· Whoever may introdu..ce a .ne tut 
o'clock waa the ·hour fi.t.ed for c108iog the doore and book mt~et be a practical mao, and it will be o( 
· ~ simple and'p1 ractical chaucter. 1'11\ malleT in. for ' judges to commence their work. There-
thu· boo~ mu8t be maaatd by a skilful band in 
UJ>OD .the committee ~vided the town into warda, regular euccU&ion from le.t to gre•ter.·. · It ~ould 
lnd Jent youth "Jlying from bonae to bonn with 
plaq.J1ia, ad•erliaing t\lat the time of receiYing d'al w.itb the aoil, ita formation and c;ompoaitioo, 
e~triea would be extended to 1 o'clock. Eluen and detail the cropa which are adapt,4 to the 
'..1 '- j • 1 '- 2 • loc'- i ed d aoil. It ahould deal of draining, of the rotation o '!'co .. , noon, o c oca, o c a arr Y L an b • • • boo 
ft , th d!l!l' te t A.....rt .~ of;cro.,. and t e lnftaetce of cbmate. Tb.. k owere &Of e rue n -..- mell~ came · 
• • nd tb th ... .:- d th • woaldlbe the meaaa of doiag away .-irh the 10111b 
pounng 1n, a e ree aecre~ an eu L Wboe ..1-a-'-- .. ~.._ ·-'" 
• -·-·- L b <•'rl bo lloca ()'lteiD. \'tr UniiiGUIIAEII - t-
UiliWl ... wer J acpt •err 1181""_1 a at 2•30• .maat be well u i~ bla aattect, ucl if -M IQC_.d 
when.the Jaclaaenterecl upon thr.r labora. Not- he Ul beth~ bo "- • 
witbataadiag that the oriaiul coutitution or the :rt • lUll • .. ,_ rau.~·::-.~~ 
diB~t COIDDlitteea of juclpa had to be altered !~~ho!Dor.~-~~i!~~!~~~~~ owiq to the di.larruprDeu or pt_,au. oecuionec\ 
aa abon_ and that they had only i. quarter of u ' 
hour or 10 to pealuam their taaJr, the r.nlc waa 
aach &a I belie•• to gi•e Yf1f1 general, I mayaay 
udberaalaatiafaction. The)' knew what they had Tbe Britiib wanhipa 
to do, and did it expeclitioualy and aatia{actorily. Thunday ntxt. 
In apite of the same lofl of three boon, which --.. ·---
-The banking ecboontr Maror Jon;. .anittd 
the committee o( mfbagement and the ladies who !r;,m .the bank• yesterday afternoon .. · 
ao kindly volunteered to ~aiat them counted 
upon to complete arrangemeote, -rery little con-
fusion and not one " hitch'' occurred darJ.gg the 
whole ehow. . 'Vhen the doore opez:ed, a little 
after three, the visitors were surprised to aee ar· 
rang~aloog both aides of the epacioua !f. A. &. 
B. S.' flail, a profuaioo of t meaeence and foliage 
that would do no discredit to a town of thrice th~ 
aizl,. Thia was the prize ehow department; the 
contenlf quite oat o( reach o( pilfering fingen·. 
In' front, on the broad atagt-, raoged tier above 
tier, moat artiaticaUy arranged; were the fto.,•era 
I 
kindly lent (or exh!1ition b)'\the~ood lady friends 
·. Mw Fisher's Concert will t"ke pl•~ oo 
Tbu\,day evening next, io the Star ·of the Sea 
n,u.· · 
. 'f)le <~fficers of the French warship' in port will 
entertai!l a .number o( guesta at a bllll, i" St. 
rick's Hall, tonight. :' 
· The steamer Honuista arrived fcom Montrul 
and i~termediatc ports, via Ha.rb:>r Grace, tarly 
yeater~tty mo'roing. 
--------
,A cricl<et m"tch between the Oceen SpriR and 
Yqung Shamrock club! will be plit.yed at 'Quidi-
vidi grounds tomorrow. 
of the undertaking, as a\t~o\ the. rustic flower-
staods, ·eent in fur competition" In the rear were 
the ; o,.,a of flowers entered fo~ sale. An interest 
all' ita own, in the ml'od of the writer, at leu~, A 11eaman or the French war abip Drac, fell 
centucd at this d~artment. It waa not that fnim aloft on Saturday aod received se-rere in-
ladift7'"young, good, l•1vely and lovt.ble- were juries. He was sent to hospital. , 
there ~ith bu11y hands arranging the handsom~ Th f h 1~ h b' " . . . e tau o t e ' rene a tps in port held a 
presents of cut f\owere, eent 10 by kmd fnendd ; , h h bo d h 
· \. - · h k · "'~lta•t..a on t e ar r , rester ay, w en aome 
arraogtng tn.cm, too, tn euc a way aa to ma e . . 
b. f. h . I f b very hvely contests were wltneased. 'Vhere were t tlt one o t moat attractt'l'e pa1ls o t e h · U l 
whole-it wu that these fljwers on the 11eata t f e· po • ce · 
behind represented a great amount of lol"ing . l'wo very fine stained glass windows are being 
painstaking effort in floriculture beat~ed by per\ put ' in :he north end of the llr:~man Catholic 
son11, most of tbem in humb~ircumstancee, with Catbedr61, u.nder the dire::tion of Vent'ublc 
little time to •pare for such~ ~urpoee. ~rchdeacon )"orristal. 
Owing liP. the commiU~e...&ing disappointed F • · ' • • .,... · 
, . .. ·Mt. e ar nell desires us to s tate that be ha! not 
nl.l twithetaodfng all the eodeuon they made in pro .' • · 
curfn the supply of new fruit they required, and resigned in favor of Mr. Rendell, as fdaely re-
ported:· He ne\·er bad any intention of.. the 11ort. 
owing, also, to the great demand m&de on ic.- io · · 
and tvlll contest the election. 
the afternoon-long before closing time, people 
were calling, and catling in vain, for etrawber~iea, A . ~an banged himself to a bedpost by his 
plumll, apples, etc. H owever, the re(reehm~ braces. T6e coroner's jury decided that ''the 
stall .formed a de!irablo feature of the ebow, Ahd, ~~ceased catne to his death by coming home 
1 belic'l'c, paid e:tpcnsea. . . dru~k~ ·-and militaking himself for his trousers." 
T¥ proceedings of the evening w·erc enlivened · • 
by th~ music qn the orgi\~, \' iolio, bl!s l"iol !Cad A' Barb.ld~s deserter from the East York 
C.)roet, and terminated with 'a (ew word!S or ex: ltegimeot ~a ,·e him8elf up to Sergeant Dawe on 
planation aod ~banka by one·lf the ~mmittce. · : ~a{unlay. He wont oo b:>!lrd a St. John's wa~l 
As regards the dbaracttr of the various ex· ~runic, Ill that plac~, and in that way \&mil 0!' 
hibiw, I h,,.,. nnl:--tJme to ny that, considering pere., He waa out of work. 
everything, the display \¥1k\ on UlC Yo hole, e:t- ·. A rem ale t~ervant was sentenced to 60 days 
ceediogly creditab!e. Thd roee section was 
poorly eupplied with llpecimeJll. Mignonette imprisonment today, by Jud~te Prow11r, f..,r steal-
ing gold ear-ringP, valued at 82 20. Tbe een-
and balsams were conspicuous by their abspnce'. 
, tence should be a n.lutary warning to aenaots Geraniums, Cuscbiae and beaooias turned out in 
· • ., who steal from their mas~re and mi resies. force, and were, most of them, very handaome 
plan ts-the firet-mentiooed fortniog about one-
half or the whole exhibit. The exhibition a( 
poll. etc. , of natil"e manuCacture, wu very limited 
as to quantity-the fault o( the ehortneea of ~be 
notice. 'Th~ fow sptcimene of etaods present 
aho\>•ed a good deal of taste on the part o( the 
maken. With one or two exceptioD.S, they were 
the work or a lad-& boy (rom the .. land o' 
cakea' '- Master James Brown. 
M regard the cut flowena, the artiatically 
arranged stand of Mra. Walker, the beautiful a..nd 
finely accnted roses o( M1aa Maltioeoo, the hand-
some fox-glove e.'tbiflit~( Miaa Trap-nell. the large 
and lo\'ely collection of Miss M. G. Muon, the 
lol"ely pansies sent i!l by Miss Munn were worthy 
of special mention. I must not forget the rustic 
wOTk o( Miss Bruolcet, which apoke so coovioc· 
ingly of the taete an'd iuduatry of th&t lady-,not 
to mention her beoev?Jence. 
I may cloae by saying that the Local TempJar 
Lodge expect, after paying all expenses, to get 
enough money to pt'lrcbue regalia fllr the officere, 
· Jake Kilrainarrived in New York on S•turda)' , 
August 25th, (rom Great Britain. It i6 thought 
that a match will be arranged between himdelf 
and s u1tinn shortly after hi:t arrival. Sullivan 
ia , t present in training at Hotel Clel"eland , 
Nantuket beach. 
Life on the briny must be very lonesome, 
but it hFJI ita bright side. A sea captain can 
go forth and take a walk any time without 
any fear of being swooped down upon by a tree 
agent or tbo drummer of some patent window· 
blind concern.-Puck. · 
ADYANC& lN Prucs Ol' W nsA'I.-Tbough 
the public telegram simply mentions that the 
frost ba.s injured the wheat crop o( the Canadian 
North Weat, it u probable that the injury is 
quite. extenaive, judging from the (act that de-
apatchee were received in town on Saturday that 
wheat had advanced 6 centa per buahel, and 
Caoa~ian flour 25 ceota per bushel. 
D.EATB8. and perhaps the rnembere. . 
· I re~in, youn aiocerely, ' ABBOTr-Yt'8terday morning, alter a lingeri~ iUnees, Ellen :\on, only d11nghter or WilJiam and 
tbe late Ellen Abbott, aged lG yean. Funeral to· 
niorrow, (Tueeday,) at 2.30 o'clock, p.m .. from 
her late r~ldenoo, No. il, North·atreet: friends 
and acquslntanct'$ are rel'pottCuUr re(\~l'lltod 
Hr. Grace, Aug. '23,' ~ )!ROGRESS. 
The steamer Portia left New Yo 
nd tbia r'tt on s,t~rday, attend \Yi\ho\\t C\\rther notice. , 
